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Toyota Camry 3.5 Limited Navi Sedan

Model
Specifications
Steering
Country of origin
Engine
Fuel/Tank capacity
Electrics
Transmission
Suspension
Brakes
Tires
Doors
Seats
Upholstery
Standard features

Wheelbase
Ground clearance
Weight
Dimension

GSV70L-AEZGBV
Tropical specifications
EPS (with speed sensing) /with
Japan
DOHC 6 Cyl., 24 Valve, 3456 сc, EFi & Dual VVT-i (Intake side: VVTiW), Power BHP: 298/6600 HP/Rpm, Torque: 36.3/4700 KgM/Rpm
Cooling system: Liquid
Unleaded gasoline / 60l
Battery 12V
8-speed A/T
FR: MacPherson Strut, RR: Dual Link Strut
Front: vent. disc, Rear: disc
FR/RR: 235/45R18, Alloy wheel cab
4
5. Front: 2, Rear: 3
Leather
Auto with D + P ind. controls AC, heater, WITH+EBD+BA & VSC+TRC (W/
OFF SWITCH)+HAS, D+P + FR SIDE + CURTAIN air bags, acoustic green
shade windshield glass, tilt+slide sun/moon roof, high mount stop lamp,
colour keyed with turn signal mirror, chrome door handles, trunk opener,
fuel lid opener, adj. seat belt anchor, tachometer, 7” TFT multi information
display, FR+RR power window, power door lock (W/O auto lock), smart
keyless entry + start, meter illumination control, illuminated entry system
with (roomlamp + key+ 2 inside door handle + instrument panel + d&p
foot), AM/FM radio, 8” NAVIGATION,DVD 6SP,BT, USB, AUX audio system,
cruise control, Type 2 design with LED headlamp, rear combination lamp,
front fog LED lamp, tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS), rear fog
lamp, child restraint system:iso fix & top tether, LED daytime running
lights, power sun shade, headlamp leveling, rear fog lamp, dual with
muffler cutter exhaust pipe, green UV cut steering wheel, tonneau cover/
parcel shelf: 3-spoke leather w/control switches steering wheel, back view
camera, synthetic leather door armrest, wireless charger, alloy spare tire,
remote engine starter, FR (2 PCS) + RR (2 PCS) parking sensors

2825 mm
145 mm
Kerb: 1625 - 1640 kg, Gross: 2100 kg
4885 x 1840 x 1445 mm

Note: Specifications are subject to change without prior notice!

